
 
MAB Hair Kit Essentials  
Recommended tools and products 

 
*All tools necessary for a basic kit are marked “BK.” Extra items are suggested for advanced bridal hair 
styling. You can use a similar product from a different brand, but these are just our favorites 😊 
 

Tools Products 

Pro Blow Dryer with Nozzle (BK) 
Big Sexy Powder Play Hair (Volume & Texture) 
(BK) 

Hot Tools 1 Inch Curling Iron (Most versatile size) (BK) Big Sexy Hair Root Pump Mousse (BK) 

Hot Tools 1.25 Inch Curling Iron 
KENRA 13 Working Spray (brushable hairspray) 
(BK) 

Babyliss Flat Iron (BK) 

KENRA Super Hold Hair Spray 25 (finishing 
spray) (A cheaper brand is Tresemme) (BK) 
 

Phillips Bristle Brush (Large & small, 3 and 4 P) (BK) Osis+ Tame Wild (Get rid of frizz while styling) 

Large Clips or Sectioning (BK) 
Kenra Thermal Styling Spray (Heat Protectant) 
(BK)  

Teasing Brush (BK) 
Osis + Serum Magic (Make hair soft and frizz 
free) (BK) 

The Wet Brush or Paddle Brush (BK)  

Duck Bill Clips (BK)  

High Heat Resistant Station Mat (BK)  

Bronze Bobby Pins / Black Bobby Pins (BK)  

Hair Donuts (different sizes/colors) (BK)  

Mannequin for Hair Training (BK)  

 
 

 
 
 
 

https://amzn.to/3lJoCMI
https://amzn.to/2YZyckI
https://amzn.to/2EKhAXo
https://amzn.to/3jCzPg3
https://amzn.to/3jCOp7g
https://amzn.to/31R09Ng
https://amzn.to/32JjYpf
https://amzn.to/2QNGqYD
https://amzn.to/2QNGqYD
https://amzn.to/3bhLD4h
https://amzn.to/2QK4MT5
https://amzn.to/2EYgNlc
https://amzn.to/32OFVD5
https://amzn.to/2EU8w27
https://amzn.to/2DnMiVw
https://amzn.to/2Go7onP
https://amzn.to/35bh0gb
https://amzn.to/2EU3SB3
http://rstyle.me/n/cts6xfcchf7
http://rstyle.me/n/cts6y5cchf7
https://amzn.to/3jEkSdh
https://amzn.to/3bi6SmI


Smooth Blow-dry Tips 
 

 

Curly/Frizzy/Thick Straight/Flat/Thin  

Start: Hair should be completely wet/damp. 
Re-wet hair if necessary.  

Start: Hair can be damp/towel dried 
 
 

Before you blow dry: Heat Protectant and 
Smoothing Serum such as Moroccan Oil from 
midshaft to ends. 

 Before you blow dry: Heat Protectant and 
Volumizing Mousse or hair product 
throughout. Serum can be used only on ends.  
 

Directions: Section hair in 3 parts 
(front/bangs, crown, and bottom). Start with 
blow drying bangs and the front section 
around the face. Next do the bottom section 
and finally the crown.  

Directions:  Rough dry hair to get rid of 
excess moisture. Section hair in 3 parts 
(front/bangs, crown, and bottom). Start with 
blow drying bangs and the front section 
around the face. Next do the bottom section 
and finally the crown.  
 

 
 
 

Videos to practice on yourself! 
 

 
Blow-Drying Bangs: https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/bangs-how-to/ 
 
Basic Blow Out: https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/straight-up-how-to/ 
 
Blow-Drying Thick Hair: https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/diy-thick-hair-tips-tricks/ 
 
Blow-Drying Thin Hair: https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/diy-thick-hair-tips-tricks/ 
 
Blow-Drying Short Hair: https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/diy-short-hair-tips-tricks/ 

https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/bangs-how-to/
https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/straight-up-how-to/
https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/diy-thick-hair-tips-tricks/
https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/diy-thick-hair-tips-tricks/
https://www.thedrybar.com/videos/diy-short-hair-tips-tricks/

